Effects of etanercept on sodium taurocholate-induced acute pancreatitis in rats.
In this study, we examined the effects of etanercept (ETA) on experimentally induced pancreatitis. Acute pancreatitis was induced with Na taurocholate. ETA was simultaneously administered to treatment groups. Serum amylase and lipase activity, pancreatic histopathology, apoptosis, malondialdehyde (MDA), and myeloperoxidase enzyme activity (MPO) were assessed. Although rats in the groups 1, 2, and 3 were sacrificed 24h later, groups 4, 5, and 6 were sacrificed 5 days later. ETA treatment significantly decreased serum amylase activity (nontreated, 2636.16+/-191.94; treated, 1898.71+/-262.53; control, 506.28+/-17.31 U/L, P<0.001), lipase activity (nontreated, 3049.67+/-972.65; treated, 2538.85+/-660.45; control, 88.57+/-7.54 U/L, P<0.001), histopathologic score (nontreated, 5.43+/-0.43; treated, 2.57+/-0.20; control, 0.71+/-0.18, P<0.001), MDA (nontreated, 105.77+/-13.29; treated, 92.89+/-10.39; control, 41.26+/-2.54 nmol/g, P<0.001), and MPO (nontreated, 0.64+/-1.15; treated, 0.59+/-0.13; control, 0.17+/-0.02 units/g/wet weight, P<0.001) activity in 24-h groups. In 5-day groups, ETA treatment decreased amylase activity (nontreated, 738.67+/-48.60; treated, 497.14+/-47.25; control, 389.00+/-9.17 U/L, P<0.001), lipase activity (nontreated, 101.33+/-39.32; treated, 34.57+/-7.29; control, 23.42+/-2.12 U/L, P<0.001), histopathologic score (nontreated, 5.43+/-0.43; treated, 3.71+/-0.68; control, 0.00+/-0.00, P<0.001), MDA (nontreated, 67.91+/-4.28; treated, 60.91+/-3.57; control, 14.85+/-1.16 nmol/g, P<0.001), and MPO (nontreated, 0.36+/-0.04; treated, 0.27+/-0.02; control, 0.14+/-0.02 units/g/wet weight, P<0.001) activity. Caspase-positive cells numbers around the necrosis significantly decreased by ETA treatment in both 24-h groups (nontreated, 74.28+/-3.26; treated, 67.00+/-1.15; control, 3.85+/-0.63, P<0.001) and 5-day groups (nontreated, 79.85+/-3.01; treated, 47.85+/-5.76; control, 2.22+/-0.63, P<0.001). These results showed that ETA has an ameliorating effect on sodium taurocholate-induced acute necrotic pancreatitis.